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TILE CITY

Removal
The publication Ake ofTHE LICIII4III itEti-

Malt has been removed to the Register Stationery

Store, first floor, lfrtmlhon street two doors stbove
Sloth, In the building formerly neelipiedby Young

Lento.

Arknowledgmenr
We acknowledge the compliment of a sere-

nade from the Citizens Baud ofYork, on Thursday

morning. We regret not having been present to

do the "-honors."

A Dietressit.ll Accident
While Amos Cole, no employe in the boiler

works ofCole, Heilman & Brown, was hammering

at n boiler, n piece of Iron flew Into oue of his eyes
destroying the eight of It. As his other eye Is de-
fective he will he linable to see.

Sale 4 Loans
The amounts paid for loans in the Building

Associations in .this vicinity are unwarrantably
high, some having been sold no high as $lOO pre-
mium for a loan of$2OO. At a meeting .-of the
Allen Association, held In the, Sixth Ward on
Wednesday night last, seven loans were sold at a

un of $5B and 11 ,ie. nt $62 each.
At a meeting of the Farmers' and Mechanic.'

Loan and Building Assocbitten held Monday even
in"g, '3 shares were sold ars46.o(Xnd6 at $45.00.

:1 La rye Ertoblishnient
We know of no city whose stores better

supply the wants of her people than Allentown.
And especially Is this so In the mutter of furs and
lusts. 'We dropped in at the Messrs. Anewait's,
at the corner of Eighth and Hamilton, the other
day, and found their store well tilled with buyers.

The cause of their success Is very plain : they not
only have one of the most imposing stores in the

city, but their stock of goods is in keeping with
the structure and their prices are exceeding low.
They have an assortment of fors which would do
honor to the large stores of the Metropolis, em-
bracing every (ullity and price. We recommend
our lady readers to give them a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

A Cireii.v and Managerie Coming
Next Friday Allentown will witness one of

the grandest sights the world has ever looked
upon. It will be no less than theentrance of
Bryan's grand conthinallon of circus and mena-
gerie, which will forma stupendous parade em-
bracing all the grandeur of oriental splendor.
Twenty immense dean, each of them larger and
more terrible than the one Danielwent Into. These
will contain rare beasts and birds whlch have long
since been unknown to onto, such wonders as
cows, pigs, pigeons, monkeys, doves, parrots, wild
cats, prairie dogs, lions and lionesses, leopards'
nod bare bears. Then the circus, that's the at-
tractive part. Each one of the actors a bright,
particular star. All Jupitors and Venuses, and
forminglit'llithefulpostures a constellation

• which, if it were slot for the canvass, would put
the starry heavens to shame and they would weep
'copious showers of rain forever hen:ant:l.. It be-
hooves the people, therefore, not to offend this
princely circus company, but to go—go in the af-
ternoon and In the evening. We intend to go.
We like to witness the riding, the vaulting, the
stimmersaults. It snakes us youngagain, reminds
us of boyhood days. We like to see the pig and
pig-con In friendly accord, the lion lyin' with the
lamb-haister, his keeper—we like to see the leo-

pard change his spots. and the tiger snail and
show his teeth. The monkey, too, noble South
American, who In accused of brine the inventor of

the African race, and therefore of the great rebel-
lion, be will be there, and Democrats will feed him
peanuts and bless him for his creation. Then the
clown, we had almost forgotten him. We love to
hear him talk about the nigger and the abolition-
dst, and tell newspaper jokes which we have seen
a hundred times, but which sound so funny from

his lips. The riding. the vaulting, the jumping,
the tombling and bresb-neck performances, the
flying trapeze, and all the other attractions are
things to 311111,1., and scare, and- entertain. Who
wouldn't go to the circus 1

Firemen's Parale—Reeepiinn tJ the Laurel
Fire Company.

On Wednesday lust, Imurvl Steam Fire
Company strewed in this city, and their reception
was made the occasion for n pailltle of our Fire
Department. The guests-arrived at the Lehigh
Valley Depot at noon, :ultraher the usual snlutn-
tortes, the litre of parade was talieir up hi the fol-
lowing order, which passed over the route hereto-
fore published : .

Chief Engineer, Simon P. Snyder.
m,i,trtut Engineers, A. P. Steekel,ll.J.Schlouch

and .1. ltentfinew.
Drum rorpq

America Hose Company ivitli carriage, 19 me
Sixth IVaril Drina Corps.

Columbia Ilcnic Carriage, 1l men.
l'olumbla Steamer, draiwn by 4 liorses.

Delegation of Laurel Company.
Citizen' Band Of York:1U ineit.

E,cort.

Laurel Fire Company, 54 men
Laurel Steamer. drawn by 4 horses.

Aliontsovn Cornet 11a 01.
Good Will Company, 24 men with Hole Carriage.

The Yorkfiremen are a splendid body of men
and do credit to their town. Their trareling un4

form consisted of white ell cloth nary cap, red

shirt, black overcoat and pants. The band ne.
companying them Is an excellent one.

When the Laurels arrived antis 14:Md Wlll En.
glue House, they were welcomed in behalf of tho
latter Company by George K. Wilson, Esq., in
the following • •

Gentlemen of the temeel Eng;ne Company of York
—in extending to you the right hand offellowship
allow me toadd that speeches ::f welcome are not
acre matters of form. They were intended for a
practical purpose•' They are an hider of hold-
witty. They serer to unite the better, natures of
taco and In tnany eases create theconselolisnec.4 of
that which Is known as feeling at home. .

To me has been assigned this practical part of
the business and in behalf of the citizens of Allen-
town I tender you a heartfelt nod sincere welcome
with the wish that von will avail yourselvis of
every opportunity of comfort and enjoyment which
the place affords.

To be brief, the (tool Will Company has in-
structed me to *sty that it In tint In their power to
repay the cordial reception they 4net with at York
some years ago, for the impres-lon then made was
such as years upon years .016ine trill t oll erase.
The Fire Department of our city unite with the
Good Will Company in this expression of welcome,

, and, In welcoming you to our path's, we do not
propose to play the game of the spider upon the
fly, but we welcome you an Fellow FiremenRudolf
we hope, Gentlemen. In conclusion. let me say
that is le our earnest hope and our highest ambi-
tion that when you return you will In, Ode
to say of our boys.

" They have done the best their circumstances
allowed:

Angels: could do no bettor.'
In reply, William McLaughlin, Esq., President

Of the " Laurels," said :
Golts of the Good Will Compaole of Allen-

tooen—On behalf of the Laurel Fire Company of
York. Pa., I beg leave to acknowledge this marked
manifestation of your friendship and regard, and
to tender you our heartfelt thanks for your kind
reception.

Laugange would fall to express our feelings of
gratitude that swells within the bosom of the true
firetnan upon taping tile rcelpient of such Lionor,
and Iran only pay that our reception on this oc-
cation will be eherished by the Lanrel Fire Com-
pany while memory lasts.

Weary with the march of the :lay I am unable
to do Justice to the occasion with words, but I am

• confident that the rich viands no bountifully
spread before us will have juntice done to them

\m dual
through theagency ofknife and fork, audjudging
fromy own feelings at they will lie morn grate-
tul than periods, however well rounded, 1 shall

forbear detaining you longer.
I Again, Gentleman, permit me to thank you for
this very substantial mark of your friendship and

eOeem.
The company then sat down than exeellent col-

lation, prepared by the hospitable boys of the
Good :Will. Alter this was disposed of, their
steamer ions tried and, the machine being Palls-
factory,diso ittlogers were escorted to quarters

at the Engle lintel and Allen House. On Thurs-
day avening a ball was given at the Fountain
'ouse and on Friday morning, the "Laurels"
bade good-bye to Allentown sod 1.11 for home-

Religious
The Rev. H. D. Brickman gill wench in

the Citizens' Hall, Bethlehem, this evening and.
Thursday evening, and Inthis city, on Friday even-

ing in Bohlen's Hall, and on Sunday evening lu
the Court House.

Opening of Arlentoten College
The formal opening exercises of Allentown

Female College will take place on Weduseday,
November 3d, at 7;i o'clock I'. M. Addresses
will be delivered by Rev. Dr. T. O. Apple, Presi-
dent of Mcrcersburg College, Rev J. Beek, of Eas-

ton and others. The friends of education nod the
public In general are cordially Invited to be pres-
ent.

Changes in the Police Force.
Mayor Good has appointed Patrick Mc-

Closkey a police officer for the Sixth Word, In
ace of C. W. Geary. _

Mayor Good has changed the bent of Meer
Cortrlght from the Fifth Ward to the First and
has brought Officer Smith into the Fifth Ward.
The storekeepers along Hamilton street feel grate-

ful toward Officer Smith for the service he has ren-

dered In putting an end to loafing on thin street.

Real Entate Salem
Jacob IL Wolfe ban Bold a house and lot on

Linden street above Ninth, to Daniel Weber, for
$5,500.

Lewis P. Peter bus sold n house and lot, on
Eighth street, to Rebecca Cathbertson, for 12850.

Aaron E. Keller has sold 6 acres, 20 perches of

land, near the city !halts, to Daniel Schwoycr, for

$OOO per acre.
Joseph Hecker bus sold 5 acres of land, on Lin-

den near 12th, to Jacob M. Rube, f.r WO per

John Bertsch has Fold at lious'e and 12 acres

118 perches of land, In North Whitehall, to Dan-
lel Peter, for. 14000.

The. Old Farorites with us Again
The popular and celebrated Continental Vu•

elitists will give one of their Inimitable entertain-
ments at the Court House, this evening. The
Continental Faintly consists at present, of ...John

Smith, Alto and Flutist; L. L. Ross, Tenor
and Violinist ; Ed. M. Kerr, Basso and Violincel-
lest ; Bernard-Covert, Veteran Balladist, Composer

and Humorist; Augusta Wiginski Kerr, Soprana

and Pianist. Of course, everybody who has ever
heard this troupe will go again anti to tholie.who
have not we recommend this opportunity toenjoy

the rare treat. Their programme is made up of
the finest selections and their performance of them

elicits applause wherever they appear.

Covrt Proceedings
Court commenced on Monday morning,

Don. A. B. Lougaker, President Judge, and iris
Associates James Fry and David Laury, on the

bench. Levi Line, Esq., of Allentown, was ap-
pointed Foreman of the Grand Jury. The follow-

ing eases were disposed of:—
Commonwealth ugt. Nathan Witlbert. Con-

INTERNAL /OWL:NUE COLLECTIONS
The Infernal collectione for the

Sixth Dlstrlet, Lehigh Bud Montgomery, for the
qurlrter from July 1, 184h1, to September 30, 1869,
both days Ineluslvewere 8192,829.91 e followerMontgomery CouOty $1 0,564.03

Lehigh Comity. 62,2115.06

Coln. agt. Charles ticishler. Motion for reduc-
tion of sentence by reason of thedeath of his child

since sentence. Rule granted to show enure
granted said Charles Neishler was sentenced last

term to pay 41 certain amount weekly for the sup-
port of his wife, whom he had deserted.

Coin. agt. A. It. Fidel. Continued.
Com.:qt. Margaret and Mary Oberle. Attach-

ment issued against Catharine Rattler, a witness
'in the case.

Coin. ngt. Robert W. ItieDowell. Charge—F.
and 11., on oath of Susan Scherer. Defendant
pleads non mil contendere, and was sentenced to
pay a tine of $l, costs of prosecution, 80 lying In
expenses anti one dollar per week until the child
shall arrive at theagictifseven years, if It should
so long live.

EMI .$194,819.09

FOIL 1101181:-IFFIIALINO
SamuelSahnit ofNorthWititchall townuliip,

was taken before Malice Gross, at Schneeksvillo,

and, on oath of Jucob Kennel, wan charged with
stealing 'a boric and set of single harness, in

August, ISOS. Justice Grose required ff:soo ball,
In defaultof which Sabolt was committed to the
Lehigh county jail for trial.

EXCUItHIONK TO ritmAratia.inA
Several excursions were innile to Philadel-

phia last week to upend the Fair of theOrphans'
Home of Gernatutown. The first train down on

the North Pennsylvania Railroad, on Thursday

morning, took six ears, all heavily laden with

passengers. Time extra, which arrived In Phila-
delphia about a half hour later, took seven or
eight cars and about three Immuired and fifty pas-

sengers.

THIS POPULATION OP INTEIIIOIt TOWNS.

Below we give the vote as compared with
he estimated polo:halo:1.pr Nome of the most im-
orient towns In Eiptern l'enintylvanht:

Vote 1869. Population.
2583 17,761
2019 14,183
1931 13,517
1851 12,057
883 6,181
678 4,746
069 4,683
428 2,996
237 1,659

Allentoe•n,
Norristown,

.....

Easton,
Bethlehem .
South Bethlehem
Manch Chunk,—
Cates:wpm,
Slat'Von.

I=l

On Thursday, a young girl named Lizzie
Ruth, aged shout nineteen years, a servant In the
employ of 34r. Jonathan Schwartz, in CentreVal-
ley, was found dead in her bed. She had been
sielcovith typhoid fever for several weeks previous,
but was eonvaleseent and In usual good health up
to the time of her death. On Wednesday evcniiig
she retired without complaining that she wan In

any Way indisposed, but not making her appear-
ance the next morning as usual, Mrs. Schwartz

went to her bedroom to munition her, when she

was lound in bed a Corp.?. Coroner Bush was

nocilled,who summoned ci Jury and held an Inq uest,
the jury rendering a verdict that the deceased
came to her death on the morningof the 91st inst.,
at the house of Jonathan Schwartz, from

PPoplexy. tier home is in Springtown, Bucks
county.

Com. agt. Ezratn Schantz. Continued.
Com. ngt. Samuel Skins. Continued.
Corn. agt. Joseph Ruddier. Charge—Selling

liquor On Sunday. Defendant pleads non ruff eon-
foolery, and was sentenced to pay n,fine of *lO.
costs of prosecution, and undergo an Imprisonment
In the county Jail for ten days.

Com. agt. Same. Charge—Selling liquor with-
'out license. Defendant pleaded non volt rooteadree,
and was lined C5O and costs.

Com. ngt. John Brown. Charge—Selling liquor
without license. Verdict, Not guilty, and prose-
cutor to pay the costs.

Com. agt. N. Crilly. Charge—Selling liquor
without license. Same day the Court grant a rule
to show cause why a new trial should not he
granted. New trial granted. Same day the Dis-
trict Attorney, by leave of the Court,enters a
nolleprosequi on payment of costs.

Corn. agt. Edward Knappenberger. Charge- ,
Surety of the peace, on oath of 'Andrew Berm
Upon bearing, the Court sentenced Andrew forte
to paythe coats of prosecution, and Edward Knap-
penherger to enter into a recognizance lu the sum
of OA to keep the peace for one year.

Corn. ngt. John ,Scanlon. District Attorney

enters nolle prosequi by leave of the Court..
Coin. agt. Edward Drelsbaoh. Charge—Surety

of the peace, on oath ofLawrence Theyken. De-
fendant sentenced to pay the costs of prosecution..

The following bills, in addition to. the above,
were acted 'upon by the Grand Jury:—

Cont. agt. James Trainer. Bill ignored, and
county to pay the costs.

Com. ngt. Same. Charge—Sellingliquor with-
out license. Bill ignored, and the county to pay
the Cost,

Com. ugl. E. W. MIIIrr. Charge—Forgery
'true bill.

Com. ugt. Samuel Labutt. Cluirge—Lareeny

True 11111.
Coin. agt. Harrison Kester and 'Tiinthy Cnlllnn

Charge—Burglary. True hill.
Com. agt..Margaret Newhard and Mary Mei!,

(Inargc—Asttault and hatters. 'Trite hill.
Cont. ngt. John 'Ermine's. Charge—Selling It

quo!. without livense. Trite hill.

ATTEMI"f TO TH ROW A TRAIN FROM TIM TRACK

The Waverly Advocate says that a most vil-
Wnons attempt to throw the Lehigh Valley trains
front the track between that place and Athens,
occurred ou Saturday evening week. The Phila-
delphia express, on its way up about its o'clock
in the evening, ran over a tie which had been
placed on the track, about two miles this side

Athens. The train passed over it In safety, al-
though the pilot wan comet, hat damned. The
freight train following the express also passed
over It, the engineer supposing It to be n plank
from a crossing. Ile afterwards backed down his

train, found thetie, a hemlock, and brought, It to
this place. It was eat and- broomed at the ends
where the ears passed over it. Next morning the
conductors of these trains made a recommirance
with a hand-ear, and fatted two more ties had

been placed on the track during the night.

Till: NEAltiqiT Itotyru. TO ItUFFAI.O AND CHI

"The nearest route to the \Vest 'in Allen-
town;' The Allentown Route the best," and

eindlar expreshlons, stare Into the face of the trav-

eler in nearly even, depot in the country. In fact

Allentown owes a great share of her popularity to

the conspicuous position awarded her In railway

advertisements. 'these great inducements, how-

ever, were held out to New Yorkers and Eastern
men only, but now we shall soon see another com-

pany advertising " The shortest and quickest

route from Philadelphia to Buffalo, Niagara Falls
and Chicago Is elm Allentown," nod this time it
One by way of' theLehigh Valley Railroad. The

road has been opened for travel such a short time

that we suppose the company is tint ready to

make 11111111 blow over the great Inducements they

hove in hand. Already through freight from Chi-
cago has been brought over this road and weknow
of business men going from Philadelphia to Buf-
falo over this route to sire time.

Com. ngt. kincuuel !Admit. Clinrge—Liireeny.
Oetiiher 26, 18611, defendant pleads guilty. Fined

tt I and sentenced id undergo an linprimititnent of

BEM

x month
(l'om.agt. Margaret Newhard and Mary Merle.

Oct. 26,1869, jury returned a verdict of not guilty
and Lizzie Stlves, the prosecutrlx, to pay ono-third
and Margaret Newhoade to pay two-thirds of the
yostn of pnweention.
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It is a cartons coincidence, says the Doyles-

town Democrat, that the majority for Bonn when
he ran for DiArict Attorney wits 566—and his ma-
jority now for Judge, In this county, It MlD—still
more singular is it that the DO is his exact majori-
ty in his own borough; which Is 66 higher than
that given for Packer for Governor. Stranger
still It it, that adding his 599 majority In Bucks,
to his 1177 in Moulgrimery—cmotitutes the his-
torical figure of glorious 1776 !

Very curious, indeed. We suppose the 1776
teas Intended to remind Judge floss of the great

founder of the Copperhead party, Benedict Arnold.

Norristown merchants are annoyed by loafing

loungers who congregate M front of their stores.

Ditto, Doylestown. More ditto. Allentown.
A copperhead daily in Easton, overcome by dis-

appointment oevasioned by Packer's defeat, has

died and liven laird. Peace to Its ashes. May

its publishers erect a monument over Its grave

which he a warming to future venturesome
journalints that the penalty for .tskingDemucrats
to mid more than once a Week is 'death.

'Men and women both favor the whisky-ring,
lint they very sensibly divide Itbetween them—the

I men tithing the whisky and thewomen the'ring.

A letter from Europe states that Prof. A. Speng-
ler, f.irmer v of Bethlehem, was duly examined at

Musical Conservatory.and will; pronounced
the lost advanced student that ever entered front
Amerlea. 'Mr. Spengler is the vial ofa farmer of
Northampton county.

The scenery In the mount:du regions belug very
lovely at prment, home or our country editors ore
getting quite poetic over It.

Lehigh Valley Railroad stock haft declined to
$52 pershare.

frame
Frick

MEM

Cont. tigt. Thomas Connarty. Charge—Surety
of the peace. Upon hearing, the Court Sentenced
defendantto pay costs of prosecution, except pros-
ventor'o costs, and enter into a recognizance to
keep the pence In the onto of $2OO.

Coln. agt. John Shipe. Charge—False pre-
tence, on oath of Tilghman 11. Klein. On trial.

Up to 9.80 P. M. the Grand Jury returned the
following bills :

•

Corn. agt. John Martin, Jr., and Lewis foster.
Charge—Cruelty to animals. True bill.

Corn. agt. Patrick Cunningham. Charge—As-
sault and battery, on oath of David Ackerman.
Truehill found.

Com. ngt. Bnt e. Charge—Asmult and battery

sonth ofJoeoph Mertz. True bill found.

THE COUNTY
EXCELAIOR MILLP nEitunm

The Excelsior Flour Mills and Handle
Works, at Bpringtown, Bucks county, which were
destroyed on the 19thof February, arc now under
roof and will soon be ready for running. Mr.
Funk has a large force emplOyed and is pushing
the work as rapidly as possible. The saw mill
and handle works have been completed and are
now running. The Excelsior Flour Mills were
erected by Henry Funk, great-grandfather of the

-present owner, In 1782 ; rebuilt and, extended by
henry 8. Funk in 180 destroyed by fire In Feb-
ruary 19, 1869,•audre-erected the same year.
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transported over the Lehigh Valley Tinßroad
for the Week ending Ort. 16,.1869, compared add
same time last year :

For Wenk. For Yen,
Total Mulatuoy 13,171 09 354,114 17

" Beaver Meadow... 1,612 07 340,032 03
" Mauch Chunk 22,13 945 16

• Upper Lehigh
Hazleton

" Wyoming

8,581 11
. 4,721 10 690,237 03
11,415 00 359,374 06

THE PROORESS ON RAILROADS

Grand total
Same time 1868

.31,143 01 1,752,750 12

.14,041 12 2,180,290 11

One of the railroads of Oda Slate which
prOmises to loom up high in the future is the

North Pennsylvania. Although the route front

Philadelphia to Allentown, for a through coal

hearing road, in about the poorest that could have
been 'elected, and has presented obstacles which

would not have been encountered by a road built

through the PerkMitten and Sehttylkill Valleys,
the North Pennsylvania Company is making such
rapid progress to a. place among our tlrst•elttsn
roads, and is theetlng,with such financialsuccess,
that the months of Its molt active cavilers are
closed henceforth. As au indication of the esti-

nmtiou In which It is held by men of means, we
might elte the fact that Its stock.now sells at $3B

per share, and, considering lh that not a
single cash dividend has ever bee t rehired, the

I price is encouraging. We know of no railroad
which is managed with truer economy and in

which the Interests of both stockholder and bond-

holder are more studiously held in view. It has

hod innumerable disadvantages tool mishaps

thrown in the way of Its success, but noder Its

careful Quaker managr,ment It has weathered
them all. When we speak. of its eronomical
management we don't mean they have run their
ears and locomotives, anti used rails, until they

could be used no longer, but the rule of " pay na

.you gp" has been the rule of the Company.

Ilandsotne, well ventilated, comfortable cars have

been provided for the passengers, first-class pas-
neuger anti freight locomotives have been added
no required, fine stations have been erected, the
road boo been kept in good repair, all additional
trnek has been laid front Abington to Phliadel-

stial all thls has been done from their net
earnings. Another commendable feattire Is the

obliging hands which are employed 111011 the pas-
senger train. Under stall management the road,
Is advancing rapidly In the estimation of the

traveling public. The branch to Doylastown
1-11bn, a much heavier business than ever before.
The main line is Just as prosperous. Threeof the
beaviod .sight•n9 leel locomotives have been added
to the rolling etoek of the eothintoy to rtecommo-

Dr re.aee 32,770 10 204,160 0

=

date their, large freight business and this brunch
of transportation promises to be still further rug-
molted from a. source which was not Until very
recently looked for, through-freight from Chicago

mad Buffalo. Every day core or less passengers
are token over thin route to Buffalo, and on the
Monday morning train four passengers took pas,
sage ut Philadel ph la' for Chicago. Ofcourse these
ars not many, and would not make the Company's
tortuous, hut they form a beginning and show what

is In store for the road when they run throughex-
press trains and the North Pennsylvania and Le-
high Valley compete with the three other lines for

"the Phorest route to the great Northwest."

Pig iron transported over the Lehigh Valley
Railroad Co. for the week ending October 9, 1898

From Tons
Carbon Iron Co

•Lehigh Valley Iron Co
Thoinas Iron Co 72.
Lehigh Crane Iron Co.
Allentown Iron Co
Roberts Iron Co "

Glendon Iron Co •

Lohltr.h Iron Company
Bethlehem Iron Co
Other Shipper.;

Total

. 740

.-150

TIIE-7LEIIIaII 'REGISTER, ALLENTO
OZNIMAL comma.

The General Council of the Lutheran Church
in American meets In Chicago next week. Bev.
B. Y. Brobst and ChristianPre*Esq., of thiltcity,
are among the delegates tothat body, and Intend
to leave for Chicago next Tuesday.

NAME OP POST OPYICE CIIKNOILD
Upon the petition of the .citlzeno of Fleet-

wood, on the East Pennsylvania Railroad, the

Postmaster General has ordered the name of the

Post Office at that village to be changed from
Coalmen to Fleetwood, and re . ..appointed C.F. Reif-
anyder as Postmaster.

CHARGED MITI[ AIhI4O
Henry Smith, who says he is from Allen-

town, was before the Mayor of Reading, charged

with threatening to set Lire to mill, barn, etc., of
Isaac Shaneman, opposite Reading. lie did not
make any defense, and the MayOr committed him
toanswer, in defaultof $lOO bail.

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION
The forty-second annual meeting of 'the

Baptist State Association was hell In Readlisg last

week. The meeting Convened on Tuesday, and
adjourned Thursday evening. S. A. Cozier was
'reappointed President; L. G. Beek Corresponding
Secretary ; and John C. Davis Treasurer, for the
ensuing year. Eighteen Vice-Presidents and a

board ofmanagers were also appointed.

IMPORTANT SUIT TERMINATED
We notice in the list of patents issued for

the week ending September28, 1800, three granted
to Mr. H. W. Harper, ofBerlinsville, all beingan-

te-dated March 20, 1867. The grant of these pat-
ents to Mr. Harper terminates the contest between

that gentleman and StinsonIlagaman, Mr. Kesler
■nd Mr. Coffin, which was commenced as early as

March, 1807. Tenclaims in all have been allowed
to Mr. Harper, among which may be enumerated
the following, which are promiment, owing to

their broad and sweeping character:—First—Two
horizontal grinding disks revolving In contrary•
directions In combination with bars, or their equi-
valents, forholding the slates. Second—A revolv-
ing wheel for holding the elates in combination
with an overlapping grinding or polishing wheel.
Third—The combination of two vertical polishing
wheels with a bar for supporting the slates.

Fourth A revolving disk with polishing or
grinding blocks arranged apart from each other, In
combination with a revolving disk or bed for con-
taining lb cobject to be ground. Fifth—The ad-
instabilityof the said blocks.

While some minor claims for specific devices
not included in the controversy were allowed to

his opponents, the broad claims have been granted
to Mr. Harper, whose Ingenuity and Industry

have be en thus turdlly rewarded. The couteet
was conducted on behalf of Mr. Harper, by MesEirs.
Howson & Son, ofPhiladelphia, and we consider
him very fortunate Inhaving secured their services,
as they are a firm of energy, ability and experi-
ence, having been engaged In Moat of the more
important patent cases that have been tried in
this country.

LETTER FROM CLANSSVILLE.
CLAUSSVILIII, October 23th, 1869.

The corn husking is very nearly finished all ore
the country. On a tour of Inspection we passed
through Lynnville, Jacksonville, New Tripoli,
Saegersville, Lyon Valley. We found the people
busy making.cider, others making apple whisky,

which Is manufactured very extensively In this
part of the country. Oue corn husking snatch
took place ou Thursday night, October 21st, in
Lyon Valley, near Bittner's Mill, on Hollenbash's
farm. A gay party owns present, and cure cobs
flew.

We have had pretty heavy frosts here of late;

chestnuts have fallen greatly In price. They
bring only $3.00 per bushel here. That's what
the storekeepers pay.

Potatoes are rather plenty. They were still en-
gaged in inking them out last week. (Around the
place where I live, or In Its vicinity, if I take an
average, there must be near 25,000 bushels.)

On Friday evening, October 22d, the Debating
Society of Weisenburg held their weekly debate at
Solomon Rupp's sehool house. The question wan,
" Resolved, that reading tends more to knowledge
.than doesltraveling." Reading was victorious.

We had ice on Thursday morning about a quar-
ter oran Inch thick, and steer the Blue mountains
still heavier.

On • Monday next all the schools that have
teachers will he opened, and now that corn husk-
lugand potatogatheringare sit a close, the attend-
ance will be full.

On Friday afternoon and evening is husking
match took place at Bittner's farm, below Fry's
store. Oh, ho! did not the boys and girls wade
inknee deep. Fifty-seven huskers were present.

At the election Jacob Zimmerman, Sr., was re-
elected 'Squire, which position he lute held for the
last 25 years. Jett.

EMAIUM.
NEW RRECIHD-PROPHRTY /141,11N-T111!

WORMER BUSINESS OF TIIB 116110E0II, ETC., ETC

Emaus le one of our most promising and pros-
perous boroughs. Real estate mutters and build-
ing Improvements have been very active there the
pant Benison. The following la n list of the new
buildings erected during the summer, which bas
leen kindly furnished ns by a correspondent :

r y bk. double dwelling. oa New kb. by G. Goerk Co
brick dw•lling on Now Ht., by Wm. 11. Selo.

George Repo.
•• •' J.& B.Druekenutiller.

Fourth St., by John L•hwan.
" Sol. oechmua.

dwellingsad elorehouse. Slain lit.,(l.ll.liorr.
111.11111( on Main lit., by Dr. C. Y. Schutt,

It. K. Jarr•o.
J. Z. Jobs!.
Nethan Selanoyer.

MEI
The Moravian CougregaMon has sold u number

of iota this Fall, upon which dwellings are to be
erected the earning season, preparations for that

purpose having already been made lu several
cases. They are ag follows

feet front on Second Cl.. to Lariats Brallla for .

ISt 1' " 11 Jaeob Tools. fur
do • • Jamas McElroy for► 1.
7. ••

••

• 11 Jr.. Wambold for .•

50
••

• 1 Roluold Kraig for VW.
00

d.
" Mr. Borman fur '

••10,0 ••
'• Weber fur 1170U.

41 " New " Samuel D•ok Itfor WU.
44 "

" " Reuben Hblffert fur 11170.
•• • •1 O. Fisher for IMOD.

44 " " Dr. IL V. Heckel fur 4170.
•• J. L. Lludle fur 4100.

d• ''• •• Owen Romig fur MN.
• •

" Joel Ritter fur $240.
44 11

•• JohnJacoby for am
The following properties have been disposed of

by individuals
40 fhot front by Thom. Meyer. to hug. Itolobard fur OM.
fd

"
•" H. Diekensblod to Thoo. Lob 47.5.

E. shenueker'e hots' to N. Sarnoyer,
Wm.). Drunnor'e dwelllni to J. losuJettael. lagor, :ND),

Wm. 11. Townoood.. dwittlittE to Jo. Moore• 14.10.
"

" oou. lambncti, '

Thu following new business operations have
been commenced during the"past summer ;,L.Cloth-
lug store, Wm: Eberhard; tin-ware and blove

store, J. Zellner ; lager beer brewery, J. Tool and
C. Trexler ; barber 'Atop and fancy store, Jno.
Berman ; millinery, Mrs. 11. W. Jarrett ; wheel-
wright and blacksmith shop, J. B. Druckeumilier ;
brick yard, F. T. Jobst ; bakery, M. Miller.

The former stores, hotels, shops, unless, etc., of
the borough, consisted as follows :—Two'hotels,
restaurant, coal yard, lumber and wood yard, two
general merchandise stores, shoe store, three shoe-
maker shops, tailor shop, wheelwright shop, coach
manufactory, three smith-shops, carpenter 1;lior,
two cabinet makers, tinsmith, watchmaker, clgiir
dealer, two physicians, butcher, stone cutting

company, two weaving establishments,auctioneer
and saddler.

Theft, are two churches, two schools, telegraph
and express offices. The East Pennsylvania Rail-
road runs through the place and thePerklumen
Railroad, which Is to, have lit terminus at that
place, will soon be completed.

AN ALLENTONIAN ABROAD

Fuct-prints of the Ret•olution—ln, about and around
eambridgi, Mastaehoutts— Washington's Head- •
posarters—Visiti to the Old Forts, Rifle Pits, etc. i

C.tunninct, Mass., Oct. 24th, 113fia.
" Nothing no difficult an a beginning

poesy, unless perhaps the end."
Your correspondent agrees with Byron, in this.

Ile goes on, " For oftentimeswhen Pegasus seems

winning the race, he sprainsa wing and downwe

tend." This Is also very true. Our experience
tclle on that our numb slandered poet.-in spite of
Harriet's talk—has expressed in fitlywords many

thoughts of the world's and has beautified many'.
truths forwhichto-day weread andrevere his name. •
In speaking of Byron (general newspaper talk),
I will mention the fact that In the Parliament ot-

the Harvard Law School, this question was ably
debated "whether the charge against the char-
acter or Lord Byron no. preferred by Harriet
Beecher Stowe, should receive any credit or
whether there was any legal evidence of Its va.

EiiiiiM KEW
;

N. wEDN1,;,.,1)"._

pity." Ilappenlngto hear of this tielttV,rittended It. 'After ktictritio-ie lr tte,i 4144,60
both sides, It ,t ateiii 4 intifAO that..
there was no letrii aAdetreAnd; the%litor'Y'? elutabt:
be accordingly disbelieved anq l'etoWer nii 'Atm'
shelf. Samuel Ilmiger;, tribute to th4.
memory ofLord ,ByFon,eald t •

;Thou art gone ; '

And be who would Assail thee iwthy lower. '
Oh I.lef him Infuse! for who uniong us all,
Tried as thou wert—even from earliest years
Could say he bad rialtrred' as nencli_,and more."

The city of Catobridge'le situaia,as by looking

on the map you will see, on a Feign/ilia, about a

stone's throw from the capitol of this State. It is
one of the neatest cities in all New England? hav-
ing many beaullfal';billidlngs and litunisome'y

contrived streets. The Inluthitnnt,s; runny of them,
are very rich. This deiterlption. Is taken from
what a William Wood, Esq., said of Cambridge in

1633, but no Ishall attempt to describe the various

prominent spots of the Revolution, located lucre,
I shall conflue myself to that alone this letter
and nt some future time speak of the city, Havant.
University and my visits to the Interesting places
around and In Boston.

1=

This was built over a century ago and retains
Its shape remarkably. It comdoic of a breast-
work, about five feet high, thrown up from the

Immediate vicinity. The embraattres may have
worn away some and the ditch at may MOllle time
have been deeper, but even nnw It digdays a good
sample ofmilitary engineering and reminds the

visitor of the works thrown up around and about

,'o
,

'141.6.13' libticrttsentertto.
EVI VA I

hkoak " Hope Co•I
" W.llllll re4Of otntlohttee to the rttlsounof

°town owl the public to ifenerol. °tut they htyelo.t

Harrisburg during the war. It was a three gun.
water battery, used during the siege of Boston and
was abandoned at the evacuation. About twelve-
years ago some enterprising and enthusiastic per-
sons petitioned city and State governments andob-

tained an appropriation, used for the purchasing
of flag stall', fence, gums;etc. Theland was given
by the owners; the fence consists of battle axes
and spears for rails and cannon for posts, erectsti
aroundabout an acre of ground, In the Centre of
which stands a flag stair 100 feet high. Three 50

pounder guns ate placed at the embrasures: these
arc pointed at a great elevation Ilud respectively
threaten the Stale House, Bunker Hlll and a
prominent building in Boston. Upon close exam-
ination we 111111 them spiked and the muzzles full
of sand and water, whicydimiene any fear one
might have that some mlsehlevons boys' might,
sometime shell the city. Only -one het earth-

work rentalm‘ which protected Cambridge la 1775.
That Is the work which is known as

=ZOE=
Situate on the corner of Putnam and Franklin

streets. Until the cit y authorities decided toextend

Franklin street, the work was as entire as when

the patriots of '76 left it. Now only two sides and
one corner of It remain. This In however sant-

dent to give the visitor an Idea or whoa it once
was. lam Informed that in a short time several

houses are to be erected on it, 60 it In safe to con-
clude that this land mark of the Revolution will

loonbe obliterated. Probably the largest and most

IN
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•alirerior •••:.rtinotil

COAL :1

-.l.tlonalotluktof Stove Et:v. Chootttot and Nut from the

BUCK 3101 NTAIN NIIN
lera loft Wills A. A. Huber, Sieger At Hotto outolu, at

thaltoteFAQIe Hotel, Ihthe or the Tor& will be
olotl ht r

Important work In Cambridge was built by Clem

Putman In East Cambridge. This extended over

five acres of ground and the Eno of bremdworks
to prevent flanking from the rear wns a quarter of

a mile loug. On the north side of throttle street,
between Mason andCraig street., ..ean be ',en the
mansion width otter woe
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ra/•inbilnif 11604 containw the icoAt particir of rpiritt and
Inc. bees proytd by annlyl.6 to Eu11111)11. addition In
gain, tritur, gild ttielJn. Inpotlin, certain ingre.
dinnts VitatrlAllTI.engin, (NO ER ACE 01( MINER AL. )to

which t owes It. beneficial alai petroriel effect. el.
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TAURANT & CO., NEW YORK,
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anti aveellativam lion/Pan MAOAZIN journnl

with a monthly rirenlntlen of about l'Ahoido roylea—ln
ti lose nag. are to he found some cif the rliiiiee.t light and
remind reading iit theday. 11'e .peak of ilk work an

e Woo,. of the culture of Ow American lieopk; mid thepopolgirity It hi' actitatt•il merited. Each Sutnliar con-
tain.. fully 14,1 page* of roniling-taatteri •linrolirlately

good ~,,,lent, and it combines in ttoeif
the racy monthly and moor philit•oplileal unarterly,
blended w Ith thele-t fdatitrea of the daily journal. has
g,tit power in ill, fog ofa love of pore !Ram.
lure.— qititle 1., Am. 4., bitrrottire,

tile tine or411.• hototlllorhtlnigh•

gionioit of IItn. ICA. • • All the periodical. ‘ahlell
the Ilarpera itre altnii.t ideally well

.v.
11'e call Derwin t fee it. -ditow•ii only by the alniple felt

that It media irreeriely tlw popular Utah, furnialalng •

variety ante:taloa and iwitraetlve reading for nll.—Zfon'a
•1141,rbt,
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Bask cumbers ran begupplled at nu Um,

A Complete Set of 11 Alter.10.1 31,0AZINE, (low Clitilprix•
log 39 Vo)otoo, 10 neat cloth blotting, soul! ma by ex-

, Pre-, freight atxpel,l porelot.er, for 152 ?A per Vol-
sintat

e
Ines. lip Wail, postpaid, tal 210. Cloth
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pica-office.
Albin—, II.4111'1:1: A Illtiallk.llA. Nem York.NV•aIIiNGTONS'. ILEADQUAUTI:Ita

and is now the house of Henry \Vatlntrortit Long

fellow, the poet. It doubtless appears the same
ail It did in 1775, 1115114,8 the shrubbery he higher. 1 .. 7,,4„./i ,h,,,,,,,e, ~,,,1 ~.,,,,f ~,,',....,f,, , p,,,,,,,, p"

I may sometimes have the opportunity to sae the , ,e, in tt. rsi”e.-
-

. .

mansion on the insideai.Rhind will give u full deneriii- I Al)}: j_cs \\
• 1.:1 ,7,KI, \-,

tion. It is 1101 V a great, gond and learned man's 'SP 1.1:N DI D1A"11.1.1', ,Tli A'r Eli.

home, whose name in future linked to that ofour Is Novlsis, ~ ill :s• r i••‘,.:nl.itecd Mr,,, ',‘,”, Wiire .' ^
Waxlllllooll, will not definite Jt and a century' 'll.ls‘'n. l'. .Zilli,::".",7*.li,'Sl V.:JvOi .il lVl\Vll': 4;',''Y—v•!L';'‘.: li.tir ilel';''
hence will heknown as the Washingtoml.ougfeln. ~.,1„A,r,17.1;,,d,:1,,,:jj:,11,*,:117,',1,1".“"1TT1.,,..;,),q0N;;,,"aiTi1,;:.e"1'ab.
low Mansion. The Washington Elm stands on lawn...meat ..i the story in the and el Iff;" kt r..r. Four Dells'ar..

Th. ,i, ~.., 4\,rilb-trl Sakes of th, Pr...
Arlington Avenue, is a huge elm. it in t•nehe.eil '
with an iron fence and a marble slab, blending ' the derilne:t;t. ',‘4'l ll . ,l"):;=:' t!.} ..e[‘:il V.C..(i::•;",''.lll:::l',".,9,',
monument like before, Icier, I III!, iilIIerii4ioit : .....I'..kej/11'1"."1.1'1..r..";1.N"r'''t 'V hi..l=:;:i T'",;,.— A '"`'•

6, Under this tree Washington Ilret took command , ijniffi,'•';'n.4,l.ll;riiAl'Ll'e'lrftil•s!".,'ll:lrots;;;lpll;aler ore lr "
'I"

of the American Arttiy, .1 illy 3, 11'75." Every 111,,.b,e,,,r 1.11 !;',. 4.7 1 7i''„1 ',",,:nk ic"';`',!lTsoonc ,,i ' "T"'„"1, 1",
of i'lriof nenneal e,....,)'.. ' Tl'.;' Ill ,..ii 'i 'l4' C Ipr ir..,'‘ ' N.k . ,l a IY.

body here knows'the full hintory or this tree and • ''"o.4.

school children play around 'ileatii it, ,liii,r, un I 1,',...i.'.`,.',T,:i.rr''.!':',';:!17!::!:",A`,1:.!i ,b?...,;!:"1.1'4.'r':':f:.:'..!>.4.tr.
stand gazing at its wondrous beauty. Will It Ice ;',1,',,',';',,1.„'1"1',`,,..",1',',;,",5,',','.'•I",''' 'l".ll!''''• ',".' l'.'",",,r!'' /'

'sc..' th.• Ilia,. -5„,./ii.il:„",!;l•go'„l.,::'sig 5;1',1,:f,r,',,`,i7„;11:,
there D}-}rare hence I SIIMOPIIFI..

S 1liso, It IPTV, NS. —1,70.
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Didner. 9.70A,1.91. Medlume, _ehulce, 2. 042.73,
Pea, chler, S. 4Wie?..JO: fair to good, l'i-tx42.20 Mined lot•
and common, 7541.1•1.DUI Pill'lT—A tildes Prlme State, *bush. there, ll9lll.Jerer, Uhl. lull Peun•ylvetile. fka% Apple.
new, .94m, Illnekbernes. 12411. Itimpborrldei 30(4T2.
Clown. pitted. new, .2.5912.11, Mlle In, CA9II. Peach. un-
pealed, new, 11,1414. Peechea peeled, new, 14)23.

VIIIIITP.—••pIee.Mixed lute, bblo. 9AiDal W. Do,
, uslected. Waal NJ. Common, I &WI CA
1 BEESWA X.—Pure * th, 4004.1.-

SHIA/1.-91.c '9l fA1he,1.44)1.60. Clover
new 10 th..11411.TA1.1.!1Lull '—ln good bacallyrel.. *1 fb, 11(012. -

Turk
lotmg, 1114i1.' Yowl., 10311.

13.
Spring 111.1.0ne lb. 16ple11•.• Poultry 111111 been plenty and slow sale.

POULTRY I/REUSED—Purkert, PIA, 2.1QP24. Clads.
" 11:1•11—Bl italibitiO, VI In.. nOcrill. Portrid,poi, 1.1 o.i. I el.

• Calves Bres..ll, fh, 1114.111 wt, poor to g I. 1,417.
rlirattwits, *bushel, 94ofyy5

ickory but., 11 bushel, I :slagCll.
Shippers ofNith, 1111,1 beer in mind thot .abut.. to 5, it

heaping measure, and mit noinsure, bolus 'l,l

lIUS NY—Clover
11

i1.11111V11•11 Idma.
In ,ml,ll boxes. V 7.,

Duck wheat lu °is boxy,
ilorkwl.,..ol.lnr.V owl. 4 .44 50.
Remember and [nook your initials or full mons lot the

al d• oevery paalage. Oust w• liltow 0.11 it lit from,
and .1.0 mark the contkollt* on thy of y lacln9e.
that se may know what each contain. n ittiout
.very package to find the kill 1.. riwtotasswont, owl
sendfull 1..lee by mall.

Theundersignod would respectfully Mho tubismend.andchippers thronghout they..Wry, that be I. still ot Ili,
old stand. 91 Bercluy .trees. end is not 111 way vio.•

a.ntad withthe 40-called dna of Helfrich, Hilbert Co_
and I. Direr.. not rea6...1 1/ 1 ° for say g Ia e in519..1
said firm. lie.p•ctfully, J. It. 11 El.Yllle

W
th, .Ibl9ciri., Weekly,i ,•

Ofavre will 4, ;I gotli ',try •I'h/to it( rive
41' ;it 44 ixitllol. 4,1 11/1/ rrolillotore : or, Mr

111.11.iih1/11,
Ihrri,r. W.4,1 11, mid

: I /I`ll .1/
Harp r Pr, ~,,, yrtor.i; 114.

8„,.k N„,„,„ it 1111 V !IMP.
V.ll,I.ii f,,run.,rloth, trill li.• netit lny

for 47 111 vinyl,.
11,10. 1,1.• 11 ifinno•

1111111.1 11.1111 Ai S „ ,••

11.41:1. 1.:1( .C. N.r York.

•'USIA iaiSiil;ll Ili ISill).•
1

J 1 E.\ & 11.(,),13:131Ns,
11111=1

SI Iti 11:1 I
) I .1 \krr.El)

.A.IZES., •

We tool, our ost ~,,tlo ; tee Silver tteeurstelYt
by welght, ml NVorront entelt article by our Trod° Mork
on the base. arta by sort Ittorottroe• if Tiwy
are Pcillai tu fillo,t et:tilt...if Ent; boltonti Yrvueh
•nolartiollo In ilettionanti elooettily oroontortied.

(TTLEIZI
F.l.arItenryl,ml r ran,„ .t, ht vari. .

andunplated. lit 111111111.n. to

N. E. Cor. NI NTII and CHESTNUT STS.,
=1

e jAMES p4.E,titILE .t SONS,

IMPORTERS AND MANUPAcTURERS

1.0()KING .Gl..kssEs

poirricAtT IND picrun I.: FRAMES,
EnME=

C III.OMU.I.I'I'11u(:It.\l'IL

F.it ~ma A luonri„••

FINE ENt;HAVINGs,
I=

HA HRS. UItOU'ES
'Wrath%

•

lt• wh..1...it1y mud
In hilt pn,l .01 xll ''l
nl itsotitnr,lrtror'.
I irrhilit sit ••TIHUFFORT.—On Sunday morning, Oct 94th,

George Stephen,sou of Stephen :tutki.ueetta lIuG
fort, aged 7 year,

The relatives and friends of the lankily ate re-
spectfully invited to attend the funeral from the
residence of the parents al the Fountain UMPityill
Wednesday afternoonait, 114 o'clock.

I:: AL El{ lES
SIR CHESTNUT STREET,

PIMA 1,1:1.1911A !lEEE

nip Atilmtiznuritts. •

' fiENO FOR CIROULIAB
' otTsGo -nO.a1,4t zzA:....e

-. 2_4: 7.7 ses*NY NEW-YORK,
•rmit‘ec CP' 5,918 R 'EART8"0,954*9 pi-iILADELPFq‘4.

,EtaIS3,,,ARkET......60%.p Eios oN,,4.0...r.---- 10 D• iE ST.

IP3=I;IfiIIiZIMNI
ANDBUItULAR PROOF

41 ,fi tts.? • S J •

rao • ESTA IL IS JIED- IN IUL

TEE OLDEST SAFE HOUSE ISPIII.I.9MELPIII4
Th. only Sate. WWI 1/0911.4. '
(I.tritutt.,l Frrr, fron,

from 13 to 0 per C.a. in,r, 0010 Oh.
maker.. Plc....cudfor CircuT.lar anTsioriN dPc.l,e 1.1.N.wASO.

ikWat•on. 31.toufaturerr.
•rt N., NIS. th 1.1. c111.1.11Thl.•

Legal Naito.
lIS. MARSHAL'S OFFICE, E. D.

• OFFENN/MN/MA, Filllatielphln,El, 1039.
Thin in to give notice, that on the 4th day ;If October,

A. D. 100, a warrant In Bankruptcy woe homed against

the Estate of J•cult F. titofilet,n member of the firm of
Btoftlet & Frederick, composed of himself and Henry W.
Frederick, of Rending, to the County of Iterke, and State
f Pennsy lvania, who has beenadjudged in Bankrupt, on

hi. own petition; that thepayment of arty Debts and de-
livery of any property belonglog to such Bankrupt, to
him, or for his use. and the transfer of our property by
him, are forbidden by law; that n meeting ofthe Creditors

ofmeof mo
the 'mini:lnrenesk pt, to prove theirdebts, and to rho.°

iglices li lx Entitle, will beheld itt is Court
ofBankruptcy, to he hoiden at No. {d North Sixth BONO,
Reeding, Ireforo 11, Maltaborier, Ileglnter, o•
the Fourth tiny of November, A. D. lE.BM at 20'clockE,P.y.At ORMIOE •

I'. 8.4[11111112i,

A DMUNISTRATOWN NOTICE. •

Notlee is hereby given that the.Undersigned has
taken out letters of administration In the. Estate of Peter
itenslnger. deceased. late of Lower Mclennan% Lehigh

Hecate therefore all pmsons who see hid<Oiled toraid
Hecate, aro le nostril to make payment within K lx weeks
from the date hereof, nod such who haveany legal elainle
against sold Estate .111 present them well anthentirated
ire settlement within theabove sprained time:

CATIIMUNS nuolsoEn,adminietratrnr.

NoTscE.—TE 111ACIUNGIE SAVim
WWI 1111111( will mote npplicallon at tire next am.

stun of the Legit.lawn- of Pennsylvania for the repeal
ofse ninth of the lot section of the net lucorPorating
mild bankan providee "That isollsingin this act contained
shall be so construed as to to on the sold corporation
bankingprlvileree, or 00 aft te exempt the .1110 from the
operation of the lawn of title Commonwealth prohibiting
the Issue of I.lllk willHoor enimgenivnim croglit in the na-
ture thereoft" mid ilapply fur general banking Privi-
leges under the present style and title, " The Macungie
HAViegil Bank,' ' with the present capital of 44.3L1C0, with
privilege to ittereatte the .11Ie torlO.OOO. Hod be located
In the City of Allentown. DA 'ID SCII Prent,

WU. C. LlPlliattWalthgall.thleiller. je:10.0131

NOTICE.—THE ALE Evrow NNA
Ingm Institution will mako applimdion at the next

-session of the Legislature. of l'eunnylvaula for the
repeal of so much of the lot section of the art incorpo-
rating the said Institution an provides •• That nothinu g in
this act contained shall be no vmstrued an to confer pon

the said numeration banking privilegen, or no its tOemempt
the same from the operation of tire lawn of this Common-
wealth prohibitingthe issuing of bank notes or other en-
gagementsof credit in the nature thereat" and willapply
(Inc general bankingprivileges under the pre.ent style and
title—the "Allentown Saving. lieditution--w Ith the
present capitalof 114.2.000. and right of further locreape
gfloo,lloo,and to be located Allentown, Lehigh county.

Signed:
WILLIAM /I. Altar, CnAaLgo 11, Bran,
Jong D. Sm... annionmx
F. 0. SAMUELS, BENJ. J. lisonsurrn,
0 Etiß,lll Paullne, SAMUEL Sum.,

jealbthn NATHAN PLUELL.

NOTICF NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that application will be mode by the untior•

signed to the oe•ernor of Pennsylvania for letters patent
creating a corporation with the 11111110 and style of the
"Millerstown Loan and Saving Association," to be lo•
rated la the Boroughof Milleratown, Lehigh county. The
object of said AssociationlMObe toreceive money on do•
posit at regular rates of !Memel, to loan the outer, din•
snett notes, bills. &c., and to exercitte general banking
privileges under the banking kW.. of the Cllllllllollwralth.
The said hank to have a capital .tuck of .1.10,1100, with IIII•
thority to increaee the sante to 010.000, to Ito divided into
shares of fifty dollars each.

James Weiler, J. F. N. Shiffert,
George Ludwig. Churl.. Shinier,
Benjamin J. Schutoyer, tilde. F. Egner,
Franklin Shiner, John Shitfert,
Horatio T. Herten William Soliday,
3111111011 iiingnlimmr, Anthony lileeltint,

Alexander Simon.or, j:vyl2

Dry. epobo

; ; g. ; ; g ;
SEASONABLE SPECIALTIES

BLUE AND COLORED DRESS SILKS

PLAIDS,

POPLINS,

REP PS,
MLICV AND iiRIY'HA SHAIELS,

W,ANKET sIIAWLS

WATER PROOF. Olt

WHITE AND (111,0RE) BLANKETS

C

Embracing the mo,t complutt. ,hriel: Of Dry
(lookk nt

)11•LAR )\\. pincEs.

It will be to your interest to examine t
stack before purchasing elsewhere

Respectfully,

N..1.KRAMEIIn
- OLD CORNER."

lEEE

QED

MEI

pOEFAITE FOR WINTER

THE PLACE

To err

THE IMPROVED
13.%. ur monE

RE-P CE' lIIATE R

JAMES H. BUSH'S,

,26 EAST HAMILTON S
ALLENTOWN, PA.

Til. 1it.1.1.1 MiarMINATEVI 'MOW, and WIN•
POWS. 1.111 MAGAZINE or rotillri.olooo.oy for rarl 10
la.tTWENTY.FOI.It 110(904, ni co.o of 100 ELCV
cvas 1/.ll'. The 000Verrert 000 cliorrtill 11.0er
In um, •

I=

IMPROVED OMENT A

BASE I3I'IC\ING•CUAL sTov 14:6
and PARLOR FURNACES,

Have rect.l¢l4l 1"...r }'lra Cla.n. Premium. at the Ne
York Slate and other Faint. Al the sliroat SILVE

EOM, nt the Faira theAmerican lo,tltote held In 11
muor Nets Y4rk. 111.11.

They ate Perpetual Ilurnoro, tutlY ono Fire being
ttaired to be made during the 1.e11, .111. Tiler ate Verb'
V.mtilatora of the Apartment. •Tlicro can he no e.calle
tins from them.. There can he no Choker orSl4¢ 14
^tract. The lira trill remain tir day. without atlentlo.
The Illumination Is tliti to au Opan Fire.' Thor
Powerful nail tel Twrfertly adapted totnl
weather. They are the 1111101 Economical Storrs and Fit

made. The Farm... will heal. catl•fartorilLattatan upper and a lower Room. without additional (a
Hight Sires of the Siores, and ThreeSires of the Par!

Furnace',

The Isfiesl erflloury lit,oll, for V.
011.1111100 ,. 140,4 and offices, al .111 111ces•

All the best fetitcros cook sins es en
usfl for u1,.111 urns of gulf thecircuited...Ts of
class. .Ifp•of 0.1- the “Tlineff'' Ceelf Stove: rail mot

PIJUMBING AND (lAN FIrrIN(

alt.u.led to PROMPI'LV. null

ALL WORK DONE IN TIIE BEST NIANNE
A Beautiful Stock of

GAS FIXTURES
of • variety of putirrus (Lod price,

Don't forget the place,

JAMES: 11. BUSH,
Manufacturerand healer In

STOVES, TINWARE AND GAS FIXTURES
No. 26 East Hamilton Street,

ALLENTOWN.

Panto, Oils, etc:
KItEMNITZ

\V I I ITE LEM C, ZIN(
AND eOl,Oll WORKS.

W.111.1titifttetttre .1 clieniiexlly Ptin. VAIRIONATE OF
LEAD.

.1.,,, Ir.ttitratAtorott holm, or. Intl Ilnalou lu ullurolito and gunhu,•. ot I.Edlt tool ZINC PAINTUI. COL.t &t..

• F.1.•Mtipufttettma t. of theeeleltrated itermauttut HYMANGREEN. with t..., Brillianci., Beautiful Sluttle ofColor,Boa y wed It tut). other Green In the musket,.Alta., Hale Mattufurtuterg of Jlrß. $: Co.'s calobrutetlJAPAN DRYER. yery tilitl, color, free ofatilt.tneut, wiJ very str.tug.
•Denten nly, In Ullr, Toriwntlno, Vnrn

Brux &r.
loPo, low, Anil all warranl..4 U. worekoa4•4ll

MCW.,,.;10111. C(/'.)
NtIlllllfueturers,I inpottr re, anti 9eat,cra,TWENTY,BEOSII, ANA RACE S 1

itipPentl torPHICI; UHT. t NuR11..194

atcho, an „.11eluclq.

ODESTN UT AND
`

12ThI NTREETN:

PIIILADELPUTA

BAILEY CO.
JEWELERS,

GRAND OPENING
FOR THE

FALL

CHRISTMAS TRADE

Al AG N I FICENT STOCK,
SIZSEEZI

N( )\ ELTIES

,wAyre ES,
JEWELRY,
SI LS ER- WA ItE,

FANCY GOODS, &C

IRIDAL GIFTS
A SPEC I A L'IL4Y

AILEY At CO. kayo ha to .tittro Itt tho worhl
trttlat nil Ono, Ito Pinsttgtt to cruel,mitt xitow Intl
through theirtt.ttultll4ltuutut.

BAILEY & CO.,

NEW . MARBLE STORE,

CHESTNUT & 12TH STL.,

EEO
PHILADELPHIA

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

j EICALOWELL & CO.
LW ELERS

2 CH ESTN UT sT 1- E ET,
.yo roboilt, oulorged orenololo.l ibelr . •1111.111111-

costa by tiro J.lllllllry 1,1, 1111.1 1111VI. 1.11011011
•ottoo for loo•ioo....,

wan AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK

IAN FA T IMPORTED 0 0 oDS

so reeimr f.. ally they hare he'r,fiforr offered
to the Public

Loy swot rot ,llotly lovito all to ‘i•li 111.1 1n.p.0.t their

JAS. E. CA I,D WELL & CO.,

819 ell ESTNIIT sul EET,

SAAC STAUFFER
w:vrcitEs AND JEWELRY,

No. 144 NORTH SECAN eon. or QUARtut, 1.1111. A
Au rtumnt or Widehr4, Jew.lry, 6110 r aud

Wur, ~,...In
44

100.1.
4m. grrait ot Wm..he. null Jew..lry FromXlll

(tended
Inugll.ly_ .

GRAND OSIPENINN A

N ENV JEWELRY STORE.
J. It. Witltltlt heatt kayo to Ittfonotho citttoutt of Alto.

town out' that ho hag mooted allow JEWELRY
STORE oh.

,Z;(). 3(. \\l.:Si' NIII.TON STREET,
hnodnu ununrtuu,ut

CLOCKS, WATIIIIE.:tuul JEN% I.:1.1:Y at prlom lu.ull th.

I ,vatell••• “1141.1.•w0rY,3.411YeiLrofol inovltalite, rr

perlrollyumks lb, 1.0.11.. •.1. It. W

ESTABLISHED 1% Is:51

,%
REMOVAL.

6 j A ('llll A. it E
jE\VILER,

El
Invite. 111. alul 111..1,1141cvjeuvrally,•to111. NI•W

l'T STA
.. 1.1111,DE1.1.111A, whore

111,1\ 11).2
tl I.I.ATED L,.

i. j \viljtv ..„„foly
und \VA nil Ulud. 1113111.

under. july

WATCUES, JEWELRY,

SILVER AN D PLATED IV ARE

(•If.lßLl.ti'.Va.~.~F.' l"'•+
No. •Zi Hi 11.10,11 ill, rl, os.p.k..iw• the i; Vllllllll it.'

1 ,1/ 111.111. Jtot t..,...ivtq111.,tikNew York and
Irtkll •

Go1,I) Av.vrcit Es
lie 1/11•11111 1111,1,1 1111111/1,4,..111111111orid 1.. w ot itrlttett thanPall hr found ttlolvlittro.

SILVER W.I.'I`CIiES.
110 lit, a later mai hotter...ailment at Silver W I •
taa ea. Ito lottroltatottl any wlotre

; )11) .1I \N"
Ile Ito,. the larg..4 and beat nreorttavut-of all ¢hulall
add Jewelry.

c;II,T AND PLATED JEWEI,ItY. '

Ileloot n larger and better wet. Intent of all khlt of I.lllt
1d Plated Jewelry limn cat. In.l'ocid ekewheve.

SILVEIt ANI) PLATEI) WAItE.
it.• ha. ;I.:01.'1101d nn,orlonott of 1411ver mot Plat..tl Ware.

gi.,llillj 14.1dr. ill 00 enn not fall to Int

CL()CKS.

1111:1,()IlEONS.
.1101•11.1 :“...11ini•tit I'rlure, l

11.• Id.
• ('COi(i)ii()NS, •

.1.1..11.11.1 :1.•..rt...titof 01110.1. of Areerdelet,
lt•httoly twee ep, Pea I, now

lad to non.. In Ne‘v nutl
anythlug out+111.• the iuroo 13‘11..,itock
fn-iti•otal•lt• g In Ills title the:: itt I,lllgli

olmly r t..)1111..d. 'l'.. youngelee% of the label°
nil :tea

KELL,ER
NO. 27 WEST I .1111 ILTON ST.

PA

(.) (

othttud and lootrd, A 11.111.1. mod lititen, trait.upVwre ard', A I:ll,...ru.nototoutof

GOLD AND SILVER WATCUEH,
than VIIIlm Yonnd in any alba,. ,tare Intho city.

JEWELRY OF ALL IUNI)S,
SILVER WARE,

nt every description.
SW-Watches repaired op Short Notice


